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ii,’ :’ CONSTDERKC’ION OF TTIE DR&@ RUJX?$ 03’ PROcXlXJRE (DCCUMJ%JT A/AC. 2YjW.14). 

The CHKlBMAN inv-lted Me&b&% to make general. comments on the &aft Rules 

of Procedure (A/AC.2l/V.l.4) prepared by the Secretariat, before conducting a 

I paragraph-by-paragraph readin of the Rules, 

Mr. FEDERSPIITL (.Dongark) remarked that from 9, cursory study of these ruler 

he had the Impression that, Ahey there for ,? deliberatinG body rather than an 

administrative body such m the Commission. 

Mr. MEDITJA (Bolivia) ‘&?‘&I.T. MORGAIT (‘Panama) agreed with the Representati: 

of Denmark. - 4 I,’ i 

The CELKEWKN concurred with this view and said it would be kept i.n mind 
, !. 

dtiri@$ the readiflg. I : 

PropoSea RLhS 1, 2 and 3 were adopted without, ‘revision. 

Px-oposed Rule 4. %+-as ‘&dopted with the amendment .th@t the ,pl?rcse “‘Items 

proposed br any organ o? the United Nations having relation to the Colillilission” 

should replace points 3, 4 and 5* 

proposed Rul6 5~.tias d,eletsd. 

Proposed Rule 6 was adopted with the deletion of the last sentence. 

Proposed Rule i was ad&ted with the amendment ‘that ‘the %‘irst sentence 

should read “in -the absence of the ChaWman during a meeting or any p‘art ,,. / ,. ,‘. : ’ 
” th&reof p the Vice-Cliaitiati ‘shaii take hiti place”, “’ 

. ‘. . I,. 

1 
Proposed ‘Rules 'a,'$, 10, U, ahd 12 irm adopted without amend&nt. 

!A??, 1 
: 

~X<%?$.KL:T, (?&hi,&,%) J tkxrmsnting! on Rule 13, pointed out thEit i&y . .> . . . ., ,., 
concise summary records, &orporating decisions taken by %he Cdmmitis.ion, weye 

I,. , 
re,quired o ‘. ,, 

,The SXC~TJ3~ TcY%ldieh that summazy records were useful and e&enti.al not . ’ ,’ 
only,for the Commiss&‘it&if but for future reference by other organ$‘bf the 

f 
United Nations, 1% h&l been customary to glv@ in summary records nkt o&y 

., ‘. 
decisions but trends &f opini.on leading. to such decisions, In vi.& tif ‘the 
;,.’ . . 
opinions manifested in the Commi.ssion, the Secretariat would keei t& &&cords ,,.,, 

“as concise as possiblb~ 
,’ 

j . ..\ 
Proposed I/?v.~cs 13 and 14 trere’ addpted lri-thou-t amendment, “’ !, t_ /’ 
Proposed ‘Rule’ 15 traa adopted with the’ amendmkn2; *hat the word “‘&mb;kx-s” :.: ,: .., ., ’ ; _. , 

should replace the word “Hepresentatities” and “the ph&ses “srheneirer ~o&‘ible” 
1. . . . 

’ and 
. . 8’ 

“after consul&i&$ $ri.th the Secreix&a?’ sh&ld bs deleted. 
. . 

,. 
It was &g&&d t&t &eraver the ‘word “Repr~s~~~titive( 9)” appeared’ .in the 

text of the draft rules, it should be replaced bJi &ie wosrd ~“~Iember( 8’)” ; 
. ,*, ,, 3 

Propotied ‘%,&$tJ? ‘was “adbp%ed with&t ~am.etidmei=&~ 

Prop&id -&ulb”lj -&$ ‘adopted with’ thd’ deletioti o’f ,the words “and *veYba% 

briefin@+ in %he h&hi% of that R’uJe, ’ ,“I 
,I’ 

Proposed. R&e 18 was ‘amended to r&d %rer3d x-e&eases shall. be iss&d as t 

rule followLr@ e&h ‘&&tj.ng in. such form EW cirC.ur!&tai3ce’s may ‘require” and 
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